M5 Macarthur
Emeryville Public Mkt. – Foothill Sq.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intervalo pico</th>
<th>Intervalo base</th>
<th>Tiempo diario en ruta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Centros de actividades:
- Emeryville Public Market
- Bay Street
- East Bay Bridge Shopping Center
- Kaiser (Oakland)
- Grand/Lake District

Conexiones de centros de distribución de tránsito principales:
- Macarthur BART
- 40th & San Pablo
- Eastmont Transit Center
- Mills College
- Laurel District
- Eastmont Town Center
- Foothill Square

Conexiones de redes frecuentes:
- San Pablo Rapid (R1)
- San Pablo/Macdonald (M4)
- Telegraph (M6)
- Oakland /Park (L16)
- MLK/Solano (L23)
- 20/21 Fruitvale
- 51A Broadway/Santa Clara
- 54 35th Ave
- 62 7th St/23rd Av
- 73 73rd/Hegenberger
- 88 Sacramento

Ruta Norte/Este: Foothill. R 108th, R Macarthur Blvd, L 73rd, R into Eastmont TC, L Foothill, R Church/68th Ave, L Macarthur, L Seminary, R Macarthur Blvd, into Chatham, L Park, R Macarthur, R Overpass into Lake Park, R into Santa Clara, into Macarthur Blvd, R Broadway, L 40th, into Shellmound St, L Shellmound Way, R Christie, R 64th
Ruta Sur/Oeste: 64th, R Shellmound St, into 40th Street, R Broadway, L Macarthur, into 33rd, L 14th Ave, R Macarthur, L Seminary, R Macarthur Blvd, R 68th Ave, L Foothill Blvd, R into Macarthur, L 106th Ave, R Foothill

Destinos accesibles